Building a Sense of Place through reflection and amplification:

HOW I LEARNED TO STOP WORRYING AND LOVE COLLABORATION
To establish and maintain the RCS Community Library as a forum for information and ideas, providing print and digital resources and public programs for the interest, enjoyment, and enlightenment of all the people of the community.

THE MISSION OF THE RCS COMMUNITY LIBRARY IS TO ENRICH LIVES, CELEBRATE COMMUNITY AND INSPIRE CREATIVITY.
rcs_community.library We painted a planter it took a little ride today to get sealed!
#workingoutside #painting #communityproject #librariesofinstagram #bookstagram

njw204 Looks great! Thank you!
rcs_community.library New year new art. Check it out if you visit us. #newart #librarytrustee #alsoanartist #checkitout #happy2018
Digitized Local Newspapers

Extra! Extra! read all about your town’s history.

Step into the past with the newly digitized local newspapers

Click the buttons below for the newspapers

- COEYMANS HERALD (MARCH 1873 – MARCH 1906)
- THE RAVENA NEWS (SEPTEMBER 1897 – 1907)
- RAVENA NEWS HERALD (JULY 1907 – 1996)
We had a great turnout for Jill Fennell's Author Talk on Saturday. Thank you to all that came.
#authorTalk
#greatTurnout
Bonjour! Stop by and work on our Eiffel Tower 3D puzzle next time you're in. #bonjour #3dpuzzle #sitforawhile
Shhhh she's reading.

#publiclibrary #capturedmoment #librarybliss

blomberg selma @alice b_25@yeaonj c'est moi en ce moment😊😊

eglibraryteens, sadk74, fernie_heritage_library and voorheesvillepl like this

MARCH 3, 2016

Log in to like or comment.
Create a sense of place
1 Itty Bitty RCS - East Elevation
Identity and pride are first steps in creating a resilient and vibrant community.
Forsan et haec olim meminisse iuvabit.
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
A.W. Becker has it's very own @littlefreelibrary #shebuiltit #littlefreelibrary #elementaryschool #freebooksforkids #readonthebus dinosaursrock1234 😊😊😊

26 likes
SEPTEMBER 25, 2017
Log in to like or comment.
Job Fair
MAY 17TH, 2018

3 PM - 5:45 PM

SEASONAL JOBS
WORKFORCE RE-ENTRY
FIRST TIME JOB SEEKERS
FREE TO ATTEND

Bring Your Resumes
to registration to be scanned and delivered to exhibitors!

Co-Sponsors:

RCS HIGH SCHOOL
2025 US ROUTE 9W, RAVENA, NY 12143

RCSCOMMUNITYLIBRARY.ORG
The Albany Diocesan Cemeteries

GRAVESIDE CHATS

COSPONSORED WITH
SAINT PATRICK'S CHURCH
Raccoon video has Coeymans police in hot water
DON'T BE THE DEALER

STOLEN

MISUSED

Every November, throw away your:
Stale Over-The-Counter Drugs

April 28th

NO SEA UN

DISTURB Nathan

DON'T BE THE DEALER

NO SEA UN

DISTURB Nathan
BUILDING, BOOKS, COMMUNITY